
City Affairs.
Considerable alarm' prevailed yestenHy

afternoon at the new museum at Ninth and Arch
streets, by tlie appearance of sinoke throughout
the building. The house was soon cleared of
spectators, and an Investigation disclosed the
presence of tire lu a Hue. The flames wero
extinguished with a loss of $200 to the pro-
prietors.

The netrro brigade was attacked yesterday
afternoon on Chesnut street bridge, the result
of which was that Sydney liunaiin, eolored,
James Harrison, Wiliiaru Mellhenny, and K.
Duflle were Feriously injured.

The display of the military yeiterdiy at the
review ly Major-Genera- l George (. Meade, at
Laiulfdowne, w.ts a very creditable one.

Thanksgiving clay was cenerally oberved
as a linliibiy. Sermons were delivered in the
vailous churches, and there were the usual
crowded bouses at places of amusement.

Luke Lee, nged thirty-seve- n years, residing
at No. 1728 Stiles street, was instantly killed
yesterday iimming in the coal yard of 8111 V.

Lee, No.'lS.) Market street. In order to facili-
tate the dumping of coal through the bottom of
the car. he trot beneath it. and was caught by
the loud of coal suddenly falling from the car.

City f'ounrlln.
The regular stated meeting of Councils was

held on Wednesday afternoon. In the Select
branch, the ordinauce to reorganize the Water
Department was ditcu?sed and carried to a third
reading. The loan of $r00.00 for the House of
Correction was passed and sent to the Mayor.
Vending the consideration of the resolution
directing the City Solicitor to prepare a case to
test the right ot the Building Commission to
erect the new public buildings at the intersec-
tion of Broad and Market streets, the Chamber
adjourned.

In the Common Branch ordinances were pre-
sented from the Committee of finance, making
appropriations for the year 1871 to the Inspec-
tors of the County Prison, $134,.SS2; Board of
Revision of Taxes, '.tu,274; City Treasurer,
$24,800. They were all postponed for the pre-
sent. Also, nu ordinance fixing the tax rate for
1871 nt 41 80 per tflOO. Pending the discussion
on this ordinance, the Paid Fire Department
bill was called up, and the Chamber going into
a Committee of the Whole, the bill was passed
to the lllh (section, when an adjournment was
had.

Ilomptiile Affair.
Forty of the Baton Rouge rioters have been

discharged.
Thanksgiving Day was generally observed

yesterday throughout the United Srates.
The American Meehauics dedicated a new

ball at CoDgress, ten miiys cast of llarrisburg,
yesterday atteruoon.

Twelve men uuder the sentence of death in
Cuba were pardoned by Do Kodas at the Havana
celebration of the election of the Duke of
Aoeta to the Spanish throne.

A conveution of the Sunday-school- s of the
Baltimore Conference of the Methodiot Church
South assembled yesterday at Staunton, Va.,
and will remalu in session until Monday.

The fourth annual reunion of the Society of
the Army of the Cumberlaud commenced at
Cleveland yesterday, and among those present
were Generals Sherman, Rosccrans, and Hooker.

An imposing demonstration was made In
"Washington yesterday upon the reception of
Archbishop Spaulding, of Baltimore, who has
recently returned from a visit to Rome.

Cox authorizes the statement,
in reply to an intimation recently made that he
was inclined to issue a patent to the New Idria
Company, under any circumstances, to be with-
out foundation.

It i8 reported in St. Louis that Governor
McClurg, cf Missouri, has convened an extra
seseion of the Legislatuic, and that Senator
Drake has been appointed to a judgeship in th j
Court ot Claims.

1 he Emigration Con vention reassembled at
Indianapolis yesterday, and a series of resolu-
tions were passed, urgiug that additional legis-
lation be passed for the better protection of
emigrants to this countty.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
LAMT NIGHT'S DESPATCHES.

THE WAB IN FRANCE SURRENDER OF THION-VIIX- E

BOUEBAKl'B FAREWELL TO Hlli 80L-1UE-

TUE EASTERN QUESTION.

FRANCE.
Reported Capitulation of Thlonville.

London, Nov. 254 A. M. It is reported
that Thlonville capitulated at 11 o'clock on
Thursday morning.

A Wnrinlaed Advance on Tours.
A balloon with mails from Paris to November

28 has arrived at Louvain.
Despatches brought by it show that the Pari-

sians continue plucky and determined and have
plenty of provisions. Other balloons have been
seen over Martois, and further news is expected.

There is a heavy force of Prussians in and
around Montargls, and their concentration there
iseurniised to be prelimary to a march on Tours.

An Advance Checked.
Amiens, Nov. 24. The Prussian advance

force between Domart and Beaucourthas been
driven back to Koye. The French loss was
email.

Connolnilon of Krllaioa to Prisoners.
London, Nov. 24 The Germans deny that

there is any truth in the statement falsely
ascribed to the Bishop of Geneva that the
French prisoners are refused the consolations of
their religion. Whenever they are quartered in
Butlicient cumbers they are attended by Catholic
clergymen.

Village Horned.
The bombardment at Thlonville last night was

furious, and a part of the town was, in tlames.
The villages in the vicinity have been burned.

Dourbakl Addresses uls Soldiers.
Lille, Nov. 22. In parting with his old com?

mand, General Bourbakl Bays:
SoldIer8 0f the Army of the North : By a minis-

terial decision, which lias been duly notlUed to me,
1 am called to the command of the 18th Corps at
Nevers. 1 am ordered to resign my present com-
mand to General Favre, leaving the Gardes Nation-ale- s

anil Mobiles aud the soldiers of the regular
army tn his charge. 1 desire to tell you all how much
1 regret to go.

1 appreciate the assistance which you have ren-
dered rue from Hie lirst to the very last moment
since 1 have teen Invested with the command of
the Division ot the North. I have been able, thinks
to the zeal of all oilicers and men who Berved with
me, to arm the different positions In this region and
place them in a Btate of etllcleut defense, aud create
a small corps d'armee for their garrison, and thus to
carry out my plans of detente 1 am proud of their
results. I am proud of the good reeling and conil- -
dence which you nave exnioiieu towards me and
the sei vice a state of feeling which greauy laolll-tai- es

the accomplishment ol laborious tasks.
I desire to address to the otUcers of all grades, the

o nicer and soldiers of svery
corps In the lepaitment of the North, my felicita-
tions on the excellent spirit which has animated
them. In making my adieus 1 promise not t j for-
get them. Far away or near, at hand or abroad, I
will equally follow with the most lively interest the
enorta which tbey wlu put forth in their courageous
resistance to the enemy. I will applaud with iut
heart vf hearts the successes which I wish may be
theirs. On every side tn our dear coantry ail hearts
heat in nnisou with the same thought, all desire to
struggle to repel the foreign invader.

C. B0URBAKI.
Trochu on the Situation.

London. Nov. 23 The New York World'i
special cays Trochu has issued a proclamation,
eajlng: '"'We have made efforts and honored
our misfortunes in me eyes oi me wnoie worm
Europe is amazed at the unexpected spectacle
of the close union existing between the rich and
poor. The enemy are suffering far more than
we susrect. They begin to vield in their lm
placable resolution to imperil all Europe by the
destruction of the French nation. They may
crush us vet. bat II we lau we shall have be
oueatbed Prussia a scheme that cannot be car
ried into execution and an inheritance of exe
crations aud hatred, under which she in turn
will fall."

be First IJno of Defense
The WvrW$ correspondent adds: "Our first

line of line of defense, fifteen hundred yards
Horn the PiPCtdan outDOst. consists of lmpreg'
mile Inttencauients, constructed on the road
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beyond Villejulf. From these lntrenchrncnts
one mny cleat ly see the Prussian sentinels. One
hnndred and fifteen mitrailleuses, received from
irhaie makers, and heavy naval guns, mado
here, have been placed on the works beyond
VHUjuif."

The health of the city has Improved deci-
dedly. Last week the deaths were 1878. This
week they number 1702. Deaths from small-
pox last week, 378; this week, 880.

Itlavemeat mt Tronp.
Lomion, Nov. 2:5. Manteufle.l. at last ac-

counts, was in the neighborhood of Laon.
Switzerland is reinforcing her troops on the

French and Cerman frontiers.
The Tours Monileur reports that a sufficient

force Is now opposed to General Werder to stop
Lis further advance southward.

The National Guard of Evreux, and the
country people, harass the Prussian troops.
The French resumed the offensive at Vernon,
and captured a large Prtiian convoy.

Its escort, l.WO strong, fled after a slight com-
bat. There are no Germans in the valley of
Eurcn. The Monih ur reports four more mili-
tary executions. Communications with Auxcrre
md Besaiicoii have been restored.

The troops with which Wcrde was advancing
have been transferred to the command of Prince
Frederick Charles. The inhabitants of Lyons
have removed the equestrian statue of Napoleon
I flora Place Belcour.

Oiienlna: of Parliament The. King's Vu v.
Bkki.in, Nov. 24. The North German Parlia-

ment was opened to-da- aud the Knyal speech
was delivered by commission. The King regrets
that his absence with the army prevents him
from thanking in person the nation for its firm
attitude, aud for the unanimity of the support
Hiven him in winning victory for Germany, and
repelling French aggressions. Franco, he con-
tinues, has been taught her inability to cope
with the united military force ofg Germany and
pence would therefore be certain if France had"
leaders who could identify their future with that
ol their country.

Documents will be submitted which will show
you that these men prefer to sacrifice the forces
of mid ruin a noble nation rather than relin-iib- h

power. It is to bo regretted that by this
con (et tn bitter feeling will be perpetuated, and
hereafter France will only remain peaceful until
an opportunity for hostilities.

The conditions on which the German powers
nre willing to treat for peace are all well known.
They must be commensurate with the sacrifices
of the nation. A stroDg defensive frontier is es-

sential to prevent future aggressions against the
south as well as the north of Germany. The
Federal Government now asks Parliament to
grant the needful means of peace which is
eugcily desired.

If work has not been stopped bv war which
has begotten closer unity, especially between
the Northern and Southern States, it "is impera
tive that the negotiations pending, as well as
those completed with the latter, should be at
once submitted to you for your consideration.

J he speech concludes with, an invocation for
God's favor and protection.

Treaty Signed.
The treaty uniting the Kingdom of Bavaria

with the North German Confederation was
signed last night.

DEPARTMENT REPORT j.
The Iteport of the Kecretnry of the Nnvv.
The Secretary of the Navy is hard at work on his

report, which he expects to have ready in a few
days. So far as Uie general naval force is concerned,
it remains m roucn tne same condition as last rear.
being somewhat reduced, If anything, in accordauoe
with the desires of Congress. Particular attention
will be called to the inadequacy of the naval force at
the European and Asiatic stations, lu view of Euro-
pean complications and the hostile attliuOe of china
and Japan, It will be shown that this country is
scantily represented, ami its commercial interests
weaklv protected by a force of seventeen vessels.
carrying but 14b guns. On the 140,0(0 miles of navi-
gable waters over which American commerce
courses, there are stationed but thirty-seve- n vessels
ol war an toiu, mounting ouiy a. guns and having
a tonnage of only 40,U0(i. Cruising ou the same seas
and with duties not mora various, England has 191
snips, naviug a tonnage or aztvui. i tie position or
America on the seas, it will be shown, Is interior to
even third and fourth class European powers. The
same detect in einciency as well as in numbers of

the naval force will be urged. The disad-
vantages of relying wholly on steamers for
crutblng vessels has been more gimrratly felt
during me present year man ever oeiore. .Most,
steamers carry coal but for ten days' use, and the
larger portion or tneir lime is consumed lu seeding
supplies. The uselessuess of the monitor tleet, ex
cept for purposes of home aud harbor defense, will
lie snown, as aiso now nine uiey eouia be relied
npon when brought In contact win the enormous
iron-clad- s of European powers. The report will
recommend the Immediate building of a number of
iron vessels wnicn win be able to represent
properly our ctovemment abroad aud to protect its
Interests when called upon. This point will be
strongly urged lu view of the present attitude
of European ail'atrs, aud the possible benefit to tlie
American carrying tiaue liable to arise therefrom.
The report will show that, la the present condition
ol the navy, what commerce we have Is hardly pro- -
leciea, wnuein waters ina American nag
has no ret pec t, save through diplomatic interfer-
ence. Semi-barbaro- nations, situated as far from
us as are China and Japan, can have no idea or the
power or this nation save through l's vessels or war.
The argument or force is the only one they can or
will Ubdersiaud. The same Is true to a great ex-
tent In Europe. Ptople there have no visible mani-
festation or the power of tne United Status. What
this Government accomplishes there la mainly
through nsval iudueuces. In the event of war, or a
sudden emergency calling ror prompt action, our
ships would be uselessly sacrificed, or obdged to
Slid gaiety in neutral porta 1 lie general disturbed
condition or Europe should to a great exteut give
the carrylug trade or the world to American ves-
sels. Commerce should be given the protection
which Its importance demands. The country may
raise an army by proclamation in a row weeks, but
It requires years to build ships for an eitlelent navy,
such a one as the want of this country already
and prospectively require. With regard to the
waters of this continent, the report will show tnat
In this elllcieney ot the navy government has an Im-
portant connection. This Government cannot exert
Its proper Influence in countries aud Islands that
surround us without being in a better condition on
the seas. Spain is much better prepared lu these
respects tti an the United States. We are In no con-
dition to enforce a policy or treaty with any outlyirg
Island. Not that troops enough could not be raided,
but means or transportation woulil not be rorth"xmi-lu- g.

The Secretary will ugaiu urge that the limita-
tion to bUi'O men in till braueh ot the service bu
withdrawn, aud that at least 12,000 oft established as
the number. This Will huve the etl'ect to iucrease
the number or ships in commission In order to airord
them employment. Also tnut hues or ocean-goin- g

steamers be established, carryingourown H id, which
could always be available to the lu
time or need. The report will also discuss that por-
tion or the International laws which concerns those
waters which are peculiarly American, and lu which
the great bulk or Americau commerce is transacted.
Thus the rule that obtains In Europe, In the Irish
Sea und such local waters, gives the complete Juris-
diction thereof to one government. But the marine
league restriction or Jurisdiction applies strictly to
the Gulf or Mexico, whose commerce Is almost
wholly American, much to the inconvenience ot
shippers; and not only that, but all or the Immense
volume or commerce which flows from the Atlantic
States to the Gulf or Mexico is obliged to pass
through waters over which bpala has jurisdiction.
The llevort of the IteaUter of the Treasury.

Mr. John Allison, Register or the Treasury, nb--m

It ted ais report to the Secretary oi Saturday, lis
opens with an account or the orgnlzatiou of the
ortice, and says:

"It ii a subject of recrst that the anoertaia tanure by
which uhordiuat( buid thoir Donitiont in this ottica
tnd to deprive ths Goveruuteoi of ilia service of ttxa
moKt emcieot clems, woo are ouea luuuoea loioceui
uaaitiuna in other oursuita which uroniis mora oertain
employment. These delects eeem to be iuberent in our
system of civil service as heretofore practised, but we nay
indulite the bops that (Jougrets will devise a more perfect
ajsteui."

In the course of the year 864 caveats have been
filed against bonds lost or stolen. The Register
thinks the present checks or prepared paper, teatlug
and ruling blank spaces for the names of payers,
afford an etreetual sslezuard against fraids from
alteration. The bonds registered duriug the year
were fm.OHMM, being au excess over last year of

100,4(J,B10. The direct issue was 15,404,800.
lteglstered exchanged for coupoas, tT,9fi4,4o an

now fifteen distinct classes of issues aud B0,oo0
holders or registered bonds. The present condition
ol our merchant marine is much the same as it
reached in lbeV. Upon the geuei al subject the Ke--
glster says:

"The chief eatue of the decadence of Americas ship-
ping ia the aupersedure of aaiiiug veuels bj steam, and

aiiltiatilution of iroll for Wood. Wllila mm kuta InM.
Laualible suptdiea of ooal aud iron, and uasurpaaaed taci-hut- s

tut poudisi iron ships, we have ao amie esUbuaU- -

went viMrh ran pprnpnre with the eront work" tn Knjlunil
arid KtM.tlund The silmHston .(. forntfn built vengela to
the jivilr(tes of an morn an rcuixtnr would tend to
crnh ont lor an indefinite peri'id all attempt at iron
ahiplimldtrje; in thi country, and i rleiviti ilize our
merchant marine in tho intro"ta of onr mot formldnhle
riVHl in Fnri'pn. It in to lie hopnd tha such mean will lie
adn tfd as hall fond to pUre at nne-ht'fn- f nnr
ahif pintt engaged in the foreign trado under the Ameri-
can lias.'

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional tfcu irvt Seu see ffrf fan,

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA TBIS DAT
Sm Kwss oM Moon Bkts. 7 21
Srw Bsth 4 38 IiiH Wats a 8i

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADR
JpfEMl C. tiRl rn,
K. A. SOfPF.H, VUOllMI OF TUB MONTH.
SAMl f t. K. SlOKE.o, J

OK OCKAN MTEAJISIUPS.
Full AMERICA.

C. ot Manchtr. Liverpool.... New York Oct. 3
Nebraska Liverpool.... New York Oct. 1
lioriau Marseilles... .New York OoU 14
liritannla. Glasgow New York Oct. 13
AlHska Apiuwall....New York Nov. 2
uniding Star. .Antwerp.... New York Nov. 3
Denmark Liverpool New York Nov. 5
(Hlabria Liverpool.... New York Nov. 8
Virginia Liverpool.... New Y'ork Nov. 9
Eritatiula. Glasgow New Y'ork Nov. 9
Nebraska Liverpool New York Nov. 11

Anstraila Glasrow New York Nov. 12
t'nba Liverpool.... New York Nov. 12
America... ...Hremen New York Nov. 11
V. of Dunlin. ..Liverpool. ...New Y'ork Nov. 12
Siberia Liverpool... .New York v. II. Nov. u
Manhattan Liverpool New York Nov. 15

FOR KUROPK.
Erin New York... Liverpool Nov. 20
Hermann New York... Bremen Nov. 26
Vllle de Paris. .New Y'ork. ..Havre Nov. 2H

Cor brooklyu.New Y'ork... Liverpool Nov., 25
Anglla New York. ..Glasgow Nov. 26
('. of Limerick. New York... Liverpool vlall. Nov. 2!
Wlscoiisin New York. ..Liverpool Nov. 30
Britnnnin New Y'ork... Glasgow Nov. 30
O. of Brussels.. New York... Liverpool liec. 3
India Xew York. . .Glasgow l)c. 8
Manhattan. ...New York... Liverpool Dec. 7
Pertlre New Yrk... Havre Dec. 10
V. of Wash'ton.New Y'Brk. . .Liverpool Dec. 10
Australia New Y'ork. . .Glasgow Deo, 10

COASTWISE, DOVliSTlC. ETC.
Wyoming rhiladelphla.8avnunah Nov. 20
Pioneer Philadelphia. Wllm'gton.N.C.Nov. 28
Kruplre Philadelphia. Charleston Nov. 25
Yazoo Philadelphia. New Orleans. ..Dec. 1

Malls are forwarded by every steamer In the regu-
lar lines. The steamers tor or from Liverpool callp.t
tyncetiHtown, except the Canadian Hue, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers ror or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED WEDNESDAY.
Steamship Saxon, Hoggs, Huston, 11. Winsor .V Co.
Stt inner Salvor, Mershon, Richmond and Norfolk,

W. P. Ch dc A Co. '

Steamer William P. Clyde, Sherwood, New York,
John K. Ohl.

Steamer A. C. Stimers, Davis, New Y'ork, W. P.
Clyde & Co.

Steamer AlajCower, Fultz, New York, W. P. Clyde
A Co.

Bfr KeveTly, Pierce, New Y'ork, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer II. I. Gaw, Her, Baltimore. A. rovei, Jr.
Schr Mary D. Ireland, Ireland, Charleston, Chas.

lliislaiii A Co.
Schr J. W. Uaig, Drower, Norfolk, U.

CLEARED YKSTERDW.
Steamer E. N. Fairchild, Trout, New York, W. M.

Halrd A Co.
Steamer Mars, Grumley, New Y'ork, do.

ARRIVED WEDNESDAY.
Bark Hawthorn, Williams, 49daysrrom Liverpool,

with mdse. to Penrose. Masaey & Co.
Schr Yeluniiili, Hall, ft days from Darh-n- . Ga.,

with lumber to Souder &, Adams -- vessel ti Warren
& Gregg.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY".
Steamer Jos. 8. Green, Vance, from Richmond and

Norfolk, with nidae. and passengers to W. P. Clydo
4 CO.

Steamer Panther, Mills, 75 hours from savannah.
with cotton, etc., to Philadelphia and Sjutiiern Mall
suanifimp 10.

hteamer Achilles, Colburn, 60 hours from Ames-bu- i
y, In ba'last to J. S. Utiles

Brig C. V. Williams, Thompson, 8 days fm Charles-
ton, S. C with phosphate rock to Wuttsou & Clark

vessel to Chas. Uaslam & Co.
Schr Ariadne, Thomas, 2 days from Smyrna, Del.,

with gram to John L. Reiner.
Schr J. M. Clayton, Thomas, 1 day from Frederlca,

Cel., vtltti nra,ln to John I.. Uadnur.
Scnr dolin v nitoy, iicimmsoii, 1 uay irora rort

P nn, Del., with grain to Christian & Co.
Schr vandana, u nomas, luityiruiu i,eipsic, iioi.,

wlih grain to Christian Jt Co.

Corres)wndtnce ' The Hvening Telffnanh.

New York Okficb, Nov. 23. Ten barges leave
in tow lor Baltimore, light.

W liuam Avery, witn apples, ior rnuaaeipnia.
Baltimohb Bkakch Office. Nov. 83 The folio w- -

lng barges leave in tow eastward :

J. Hawkins, Board or Trade, Sarah Ann, O. F.
Nsgle. Borough, P. II. Clinton, G. C. Sitterlee, A.
O. buck, and Hope, all with coal, tor New York.

Catharine Terrence, witn coai, ior jinngeion.
Philapelpiiia Bhanch Officii. Nov. 23. The

Bmma, D. Douglass, M. F. James, W. J. Russ:l,
General Kelm, and Jerry Ryau, all with coal, for
New ork, left last evening.

Harvest Oueen. with coal, and 18 regular and 8
transient barges, light, for Baltimore, leit this port
yesterday. L. S. U.

(r.y Telegraph.)
Liwfs. DeL, Nov. 23 4 U0P. M. Passed la

this A. M. Reading Railroad steamer.
Arrived, schr Black Duck, 21 days rrom Arectbo.

for Philadelphia, dismasted aud sails blown away.
A term, brig and several schooners have gone to

sea from toe 11 arbor to-aa- a large Btup is visinie
at the Brandywine this A.M.. bound up A bark
and two brigs are passing out this P. M. A full-rigg-

brig is coming in.
lutbe harbor, bark Le Baron, for Philadelphia;

brig Torrent, bound out; and nine schooners.
Wind N. W. Thermometer, &o.

MEMORANDA.
Ships General Butler, Chase, and Camilla, Hum-

phrey, sailed from Oallso 24th tilt, for United States.
nr. steamer laiaona. Mcniicitan, ior Liverpool via

New York, cleared at Boston 20th Inst. ; at New York
23d Inst.

Br. steamers Tarifa. llurnhT: Algeria, Le Messu- -
rier; Colorado, Freeman; and Helvetia, Griggs, for
Liverpool; ami Acauiu, uannock, ior aavaunan, era
at New York 23d lust.

Steamer Ohio, from Baltimore, at Grimsby, Eng.,
yesterday.

Steamer Iowa, from New York for Glasgow, at
Movllie yesterday.

Steamer Columbia, from New Y'ork for G.asgow,
arrived at Movlile 23d lust.

Steamer San Francisco, from Bermuda, at New
York 23d lubt.

Steamer Crescent City, Norton, for New York,
sailed from New Orleans 20th Inst.

Steamer Shermau, Blanchard, from New York, at
New Orleans 21st lust.

Steamer City of Galveston, Bldridge, from New
York, at Key west inn mm., ana sauea ior uax
vesion.

Steamer Cuba, Dukehart, for Havana, Key WeBt,
and Baltimore, sailed from New Orleans IHh lust,

steamer Panther. Mills, from Savannah 20th lust.
for Philadelphia, has on board 6m) bales cotton, SIS
bales y arns and domestics, 60 casks rice, 61 colls
rope, 149 era pty barrels, 14 s,' tons pig Iron, 2T tons
bid Iron, and 9ft packages mdse.

Steamer J. 8. Green, Vance, for Philadelphia, s'ld
from Richmond Slat Inst.

Steamer Norfolk, Piatt, hence, at Norfolk 8ist
Inst, aud sailed for Richmond.

Arg. bark Lola, Merrill, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Charleston lata in sr.

Bark Norton Stover, Price, hence, at Boston 22d
mutant.

Bark Atlas. White, hence at nelvoet 8tn Inst.
Schr John Shay, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Charleston 23d Inst.
Scbrs J. W. Hine, Lane, and R. S. Simmons,

Gandy, hence, at New Haven 21st lust.
Schr Minnie Klnnie, hence for Norwich, at New

Taunton eist inst.
Scbr 1L VV. Godfrey, Sears, hence, at Portland

21btlnst.
Schr J. S. Watson, Houck, hence, at Lynn 16th

Instant.
Schrs Problem, Marshall, and Isle of Pines, hence,

at Norfolk list msu
Schr John stockham. Price, hence, at Newbury

port 21st Inst,
Scbr G. A. Bartlett, Bartlett, for Philadelphia, s'ld

from Bristol, R, I., 0th Inst.
Schr Hannah Biackmun, Jones, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Bristol. H. I , klst lust.
Scbr Emma M. Fox, Case, hence, at Newport P.

M. 2111 h lust.
Schr Fanny Hanmer, Brooks, from Trovldenoe for

Philadelphia, at Newport 20th lost.
rScbr J. H. Gallagher, Boyle, for Philadelphia, S'ld
from Richmond Slat lnsr.

Sckrs William H Tiers, Glfford; Ame'lcau Eagl,
Shaw ; and J. 1 Wortblngton, Brown, hence, al Pru-- .
vidence 21st Inst.

Schr U. L. sialght, Wllletta, for Philadelphia, s'ld
from Providence 21st lust.

Schrs L. K. Levering, Corson; S & M. D. Soull,
Rtrt luisn ; W. W. Pharo, Allen ; and L. Eiigllsu,
fcugitali, hence, at Sostuu 2W Inst.

Srhrs L. A M. Reed. S'eelman. and Raven s Wing,
York, hence, at Salem 21st InHt,

setirssrsn wins, linker, ror rnuacieipnia, sanea
frnm New Bedford 81st Inst

Schr D. A. Berry, Wallers, from Providence, and
Crusade, Davis, from Greenport, both for rhlladel--
I ma, at New iors insv

Schr Emily H. Naylor, Naylor, for Philadelphia,
cleared nt Jacksonville IMh Inst.

Schr John Shay, Fisher, for Pnlladelphls, el d it
Crsrlesinn 19th Inst.., with 4V) ton nhnnhte rock.

Schrs S A E. Cnrson, Corson; R. Morris, Morris;
J. Ponder, Jr., Hudson; Lizzie Maul, Ibielah ; Wm.
F. Ganison, Moms; and J. V. clllugton, Oiiipraau,
bf rce, at Boston Blst trier.

Schrs R. K. Vouchan. Rislry, ar.d Chas. E. Jark-sr- n,

Haynes, hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole soth
ipsisnr.

Schrs Marshall Terrln, ro Tell ; MnintlM, Clsy-Ptd-

Uncle Tom. Look : Uc. Keen, Ritchte; and
Carolina Vcnng, Young, hem e for Boston ; K. S:n- -

nn Ksoii, wiiiptnore, do. ror i.vnn; nos. s nun,
lake; Sullle H Hatenian ; fltid B. i. IrVln, John-s- t

n, from Boston for Philadelphia, at Holmes' 11 le
21st trst.

Schrs Rehr era W. nurldell. Floyd, fin Gloucester;
Elwond Doiau, Foster, and Henry Croskev, Porter,
trom Boston, all for Philadelphia; and Baltimore,
Rich, hence for New Haven, passed Hell Gate 23d
lrntant.

Schr E. Cli rk, Grlfiln, hence for Brookhaven, at
New Y'ork 23d Inst.

CLOVES, ETC.

BARTHOLOMEWS,
Wo, 23 17. EIGHTH Street,

"Will open tjiis day an Immense Hock of Wint. r
Goods bought very cheap during tho recent warm
weather.

loo dozen Ladles' Berlin lined Gloves, 2M.
30 " Black Berlin lined Gloves, 25c.
60 dozen Ladies' Clotn Gloves, 31c
25 ' " " " 3sc
Ladies' Lisle thread fleeced, 25c.
Ladles' Silk fleeced, 88c.
Ladies' Silk Garnilet fleeced, 60c.
Ladies' high color Cloth Gloves. Blue. Oreon. and

Scarlet.
Ladles Yvhlte, Wine. Blue, and Buff Cloth

Gloves.
Children's W hite, Blue.'and Scarlet Cloth Gloves.
Children's ' " " silk tleeeed.
Children's fine French Gloves.
l.anles' Castor Uauntlets.
Gents' " "
Gents' Buck "
Gents' Castor Gloves, Jl-2- up.
Boy 8' Bnck (iloves.

DEMONSTRATION IN HOSIERY,
ladles' full regular made Hose, 2ftc.
60 dozen Enghsh regular made Hose reduced fro:n
6 to iilc. : bisi bargain yet cilerrd.
Ladles' Fleeced Hosiery, from use up.
Ladies' Balbrlggan, eoc.
Half dozen ladies' Balbrlggan, S2 T5; neat box.
Gents' EngllKh super stout Halt IIihu, 2V..
Ocnts' Englifh super tipped Half Hose,
Gents' hne Fnillsh Hair Hose.
Children's Fancy Hosiery, ail prlfes.
Children's Blue Ribbed, extra long.
Children's Scarlet, reguUr and e.xtr lenrni.
4 hilttrcu s White, regular and extra len'.ns.
Children's extra long tn various colors.

UNDERWEAR,
Ladies' Undervests, 76c. up.
Ladies' lull regular made, (1 2ft up.
Ladies' Undervests at lowest prices.
Children's Vests, all sizes.
(Suits' Shirts, et'e. up.
GcutJ'fjhirts, all sizes, 84 to 14 inches.
Corsets, blc, Si, fl-60-

,
$l-if-

VELVET RIBDON8.
Gllve Branch Velvet Ribbons, all widths, at the

lowest prices quoted.
Embroideries, Hamburg Edging and Iusertiiiga.
Ltntn Hdkfs., 7c. up.
LaoitB' Hemstitch Hdkfs , 12'o. up.
Gents' Linen Hdkfs , 1ft, 20, 2ft, 31, 3Sc. up.
Linen Cellars and Cull's.
New styles Linen Collars and Cutrs.
Lace-- t rimmed Collars and Cull's.
Lace Collars, 1ft, 18, 20, 2.5e. up.
Lace Ctillais, all the new fancy styles.
Snsh Ribbons.
Bow Ribbons.

th ail silk Sash Ribbons, f 1.
KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES!

Joseph Gloves, f 1.
La I'elle Kid Gloves, fl-25-

.

Bi st ?1 26 Glove In America,
2 Button Kid Gloves.
Children's Kid Gloves.
Gents' " "
White Opera and Colors, Ior Ladies, Misses, and

Gentlemen.
"Burtley"Kld Gloves.

" ""Bsjou"
JotiTln "
Children's " " 81.
Children's 2 button IU40.
Ladles' 2 button, 8160, fWS, f 82, 82'5.

AT THR
GRBAT KID GLOVE EMPORIUM

OF
A. fc. .T. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

No. 23 N. EIGHTH Street. 11 12 swtf

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

the jus sr.
WcVAUCH A DUNCAN.

Vo. 114 SOUTH ELEVENTH STHBET,
Have now open a great variety of New 8tyles in

made-u-p

LAC 13 GOODS.
French tnps

FOR LA'HES AND CHILDREN,
lllaclc '1 lircutl and uiure Laees.
llamliui-- : lUlKlnss &. lnaertingM.
llundei-chIef'M- , very rlienp.
IOTeltie In IVeck Xlets and ISows.
Ifclbhonej. Fans, Ac Fancy Articles.
French Ifluallu anil '.Tarlatan

For Kvenlug Dresses.
InTants Outfit

10 20thstu2mrp On hand and made up to order.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETC.

QLOTH HOUSE.
JAMES HUDER,

No. 11 North SFCOrVD Street,
tugu of the Golden Lamb,

Aie w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY CASSIMEKE3
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, 13 StS DJWI
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ROOFINGS.

ROOFIN Q.RKADT la adapted to all buildings, it
can be appueu 10

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-ha- ll the expense of tin. It la readily pot on
old Shingle Roofs without removing the shingles,
thns avoiding the damaging or ceilings and rurnitore
while nnderarolnr renalrs. (No (travel nsed.)
FRLSEKVB YOUR TIN ROOFS W1TU WKL-TON- 'S

ELA8TIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs

at snort notice, aiso, rAi.x i run oaut uj tne
barrel or gallon; tho beat and cheapest ia th
mari.es.

W. A. W ELTON,
I lit No. m N. NINTH SU, above Coatea

BOARDINQ.

1101 GIRARD 6TR8ET, BETWEEN ELE--
X 1 X venth and Twelfth and Chesnut and Mar-

ket streets. Vacancies for Families and Single Gen
tlemen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or unfurnished, with first-cla- ss board.
Also, table board. 10 24tf

STEAMED OYSTERS!
HALF PECS FOB 25 CENTS.

Large Stews and Panned 20 cents
Haddle Rock Roast 00
The r lnest Quality of Salt and Fresh Oysters In the

s Dell.
TRIPE AND OYSTERS.

KKOIl.K.ll OYSTER8.
KKIRD OYSTERS

Especial attention given to STEAMED OlbTHKa

Is aU LliAtU,
OYbTEH PLANTER AND DEALER,

N. X. Corner NINTH and CHKSNTJT StreeU.
Eating bar supplied with all Um delicacies of ta

eaaon. 9 ii UutuU

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR LI VI OAK.

Navy Dkpartmknt.
RrTFAr OF CONSTSrtTIOK and Rkpair,

SIO.)
SEALED 1'ROPOSALS for the dellverv or 203.0OS

cnMc reet er Live oak Timber, or the best quality, in
eseh or the Nsvy.Yards at Charlestown, Maas., and
Lrook'.yn, N. Y., will be received at this Bureao
until the sixth (fith) dy or Derember next.

mrBp proposals must he endorsed rmposais ror
Live Osk." that, thpv mav he distlnculahed rrom
other bnoiness letters.

1 ne otrers may bo ror one or both yards, but must
be for the whole quantity In each yard, and, as re-
quired by law, must be accompanied by a gaar.
antre.

fcnretles In the full estimated amount will bo re
quired to sign the contract, and. as additional and
collateral security, twenty-fiv- e (tr,) per centum will
be withheld on the amount of eoh delivery until
ti e contract Is satisfactorily completed.

In all the deliveries of the timber there must be
a due proportion or the mont difficult and crocked
piiees; otherwise there will be withheld such
farther amount In addition to the 25 per centum as
msy be Judtred expedient to secure fie pniitlc ln- -
t icst. until sum ainicuit portions ie delivered.
The r mainlnp IB per centum, or other prooortUtc
tif each bill, when approve I in triplicate by tht
Commandant of the yard, will be paid by suit
purchasing pavmaster ps the contractor may desig-
nate within thirty (30) days after Its presentatioi
to him.

It will be stipulated m the contract that If ef itnc made ly the parties of the first part ind I'.lverlu
all or any of the timber named, of the quality ua
at the time and place provided, theu, and lu . at
esse, the contractor, and hln sureties, will fjrteit a.id
pay to the I'nlted States a som of money not exceed
11 g twice tne total amount therein agreed upou as
tlie rrli e t' be paid In case of the actual delivery
thereof, which mav be recovered according to the
yvct or congress lu that case provided, approve
Marcti 3, 184X

1 he 2t'3,nco cubic reet to he delivered in each yard
111 be In the following proportions: Sav 8J.00

cubic feet of pieces suitable for stems, sternposts,
deadwonds, aprons, sternpost knees, keelsons, and
nooKs, an siding rrom 17 to 20 inches, aud the hooks
siding 14 and 10 inches. These pieces to be in the
proportions in which they cuter into the construc
tion or a ship or war: conforming substantially in
sh8pe, lenpth, and character with those heretofore
received, witli frames ot corresponding siding, the
ii'ouiusoi wnicn can nc seen at any navv yard;
IMO.ooo cubic feet of the siding of 13 aud 15 niches, rn
abtnt equal quantities of each, und 10,000 cubic feet
of a siding of 12 Inches; all theao pieoes beinsr la
length from 13 to II feet, with a natural and 'fair
curve of from 12 to 30 inches or more In that length,
aud one-hal- f the number of pieces M have from the
mean to the greatest crook. Also 30,000 cubic feet
ol t ini er siding 43 and 15 inches, In length rrom IT
10 w leer.

All to be sided straight and fair, and roneh-hewe- d

the monlding way to show a race of not lean than
two-thir- the siding, the wane being deducted in
the measurement.

'1 he timber to lie cnt rrom trees growing within
SO miles or the sea, of which satisfactory evidence
win be required, and to b delivered tn the respec-
tive yards at the risk and expense of tho contractor,
subject to the usual Inspection, and to the eulira ap-
proval or the Commandant or the yard.

The whole quantity to be oelivered within two
years rrom the date of the contract.

sntisiactory evidence must be presented witn each
proposal that the parties either have tue timber or
hre acquainted with the subject, and have tho
facility to procure It.

in addition to tne above, separate "sealed rro- -
pcsals 'wlll be received at the same time, ou tho
same terms and conditions and similarly endorsed,
frcm persons having the timber on hand already
cut, for the delivery In each of the navy yards at
CharleMowu and Brooklyn, of from 8 to 60 soc
ctbic fret of Live-oa- k, the principal pieces sidlna
14 to 17 miner, tne remaining portion 11 and i
Inches; the principal pieces fjind crooked timber
being in the same proportion 10 the quantity oilered
ss that spechlcd In the first case, witn the same
lengths and crooks.

Ti e whole amount contracted for In this case
must be delivered on or before the 1st February.
1S71.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
and all bids for any timber under this a lvertisement
if cotiKldered not to the intuest of tho Government
to accept them, and to require satisfactory evidence
that bids are buna fide In all respects, ami are made
by responsible persons

FORM OF OFFER,
Which, if from afrm, vinnt be nijned 6.1 all the mem-

berf.)
I ( r we), of , in th State of .

herel y agree to furnish and deliver in tho United
Mates Navy Yard at ,
thoutnnd cubic reet of Live oak timber, in con.
formity with the advertisement of th. p:irnu ofecru (ruction una Repair or the date or November
5, lbiO, viz. :

cubic feet, suitable for principal
pieces, at f per foot $

cubic feet, curved timber, at
f per foot........ cubic feet timber, at f per. ft.

Total quantity. Total value.

(The total talite tn be liiewite written in full.)
Z Should iny (or oxir) oiler be accepted, (or tec) ro- -
qutittube addressed at , and the on tract
sent to the Purchasing Paymaster or trm Naval Sta-
tion at tor signature and certlllcate.

Late .
Signature), A. R.

C. D.
Witness :

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
The undersigned , of ,in

the State of , and , of
, In the State of hereby

guarantee that, in case the foregolnar bid or
is accepted, he (or they) will, within

ten days after the receipt or the contract at the post
otllce named, or by the Paymaster or the Naval
fetation designated, execute the contract for the
same with good aud sulHeieLt sureties; and in case
said shall fail to euter iuto contract as
aforesaid, we euaruntee to make good the diilcr--
ence iietween the oiler of the said and
that which may be accepted.

Date .
Signatures C. D.

E. i
WitnesB :

Each of the guarantors must le certified by the
Askessrr of luternal Revenue for the district in
which the parties are assessed. 11 7 law4

FOR THE ERECTION OF PHIPROPOSALS
OFFicii of tub Commission' Kits for tub

Ekbction ok tuk Public Bitildimos, )
PlIILADKI.I'UIA, NOV. 8, 1870. )

Proposals will be received at tho Oillce of tht
President of, the Commission, No. 129 S. SEVENTH
Street, until November 80, ls70, ror items fmo,
and three, and until December 31, 1370, ror the
balance of the schedule, for the following materials
and labor:

1. For carefully removing the iron railings and
stone base from the four lnclosures at Broad and
Market streets, and depositing the same In order
upou such portions of the adjacent grounds as the
Coninilsnlouers may select.

2. for removing the trees and clearing the ground.
3. For the lumber aud labor ror the erection or a

board fence twelve (12) feet In height, with gates to
Inclose the space occupied by Pcun Squares, per
lmeal foot, complete.

4. For excavations for cellars, drains, ducts, foun-
dations, etc., per cubic yard.

6. For concrete foundtions, per cublo foot.
e. For foundation stone, several kinds, laid per

perch of tweuty-flv- e reet, measured In the walls.
7. For hard bricks per thousand, delivered at

Broad and Market street during the year 1871.
8. For undressed granite per cubio toot, specify-

ing the kind.
9. For undressed marble per cubio foot, specify-

ing the kind.
10. For rolled Iron beams (several sizes), per

lineal yard of given weight.
The Commissioners reserve to themselves tb.9

right to reject any or all of the proposals.
Further information can be obtained by anplylag

to the President of the Board, or to the Architect.
John McArthur, Jr., at nis otllce. No. 205 b. SiXTii
Stieet.

By order of tho Commission.jollN RICE, President.
CD A 8. R. Roberts, Secretary. no

FECIAL NOTICE.
TO CONTRACTORS FOR ARMY TRANSPORTA-

TION.
HIADQUAKTBR8 DKPTOF TlIAS"!

(Texas and Louisiana), t
Chief gcAKTRKMASTKK'b owici, f .

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 81, 1870. J
The advertisement from this oitlce. dated Austin,

Texas, September 16, 18.0, inviting "Proposals tor
Army Transportation in Texas," is moaiaeu bo aa i j
require the transportation from the 1st day of Jana- -
un m?1. to the 30th of June. 1871.

The clause requiring the transportation to be "fur
Dished exclusively by Horse and Mule Teams" la re-

voked.
A copy of this notice, In addition to the advertise-

ment dated September 10, 1870, must be attached to
escn proposal.

By order of the Department Commander.
J AMLM A. EH.IN,

Deputy Q. M. General U. 8. A., Chief Quarter
Uepaitineut Texas. 11 II 61

AMUSEMENTS.

3

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY EVENING,

Latt sppearsnce but two of tne (rrnud
ENGLISH OPERA COMBINATION.

Last time or Atoisart'a rnastorwors, the
BKAI TIFIL SPARKLING- - MARRIAGE OF

Campbell, r FIGARO, ") Mrs. Bernard,
Laurence, f FlHAKO, 1 Miasllersee,
Bowlrr, , FIGAR , Mrs. Scguin,
Scpuln, l FIUAho, j r. Howell,
forming the FINEST ENSEMBLE ever presented laLngllHi OpMB In Atneilcs.

LAST :AN1 MATINFR Tn. MORROW.last performance of RIP VAN WINKLE.
.Nlt.ui' lareneli p..u.rmaiice. Fl-na- ie

of tho Opera here for the fall aud winter
Of 1S7C-7- I MARITANA.

WALM'1 STREET TUB AT HR. M Mil NS AT IV.
(Friday) EVENING, Nov. 2.'..

BENEFIT OF MR. .1. S. I'Luiliii,
Sixth Week sud Last Night but Seven of

MR. CLARKE'S iiNGAUKM KNT.
Colmati's cometiy, m live acts, of

Til K HEIR-AT-LA-

Dr. Pariglosp, Li . 1). and A. S. S. ..Mr. J. s. CUrke
To conclude with the roaring comedy of

THE FAT BOY.
Vv adrtilove Mr. .1. s. Clark j

sattirdiy Night TICKET-OF-LEAV- rS MAN and
AMONG THE BREAKERS.

1 L. DA YEN PC RT'S CHEsNUT STREET
a illEATRIi

TUIS EVENING, FRIDAY,
LEN EFIT OF MKS. JAM KS A. OATEK.

AIJ ONE WITH THE BI.OMlii WIG.
Jl' NSlhl'H CliOl FLKl ril

FIELD OF THE OLOTH Ob' HOLD,
with a number or new Songs aud Dance oy tne

Kl KLl'X KLAN.
SAME BILL ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND

JtVKMNG. 112ft8t
AdmlRRlon 25, 60, and 75 cents; time 3 o'clock.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S AR H STREET
Begins V to 8 o'clock.

ANOTHER IlOl'BLE BILL.
THIS (Friday) EVEN1NO, November 25,

only night ol Coleman's comedy,
Til IE JEALOUS WIFE.

MRS. JOHN DREW AS MRS. o.VKCEY,
aided bv the full CnmminT.

.ouciuoiug witn tne j'rotean piece,
TIlK vmimv vi i ti vr

Jerry Clip J(witii imitations) R. Craig
caiuruuj uhawit Ol liAltlO.N HILL.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.MAD'LLK CHRISTINA NILSSON
IN CONCERT AN1J ORATORIO.

Mr. MAX STK AKOSCH has the minor of nn.
Wiunctng thnt AIAOLLE CHRISTINA N1LSSON
Will, prior to her departure for the West, appear in

ONE GRAND CONCERT,
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov. 30. at 8.

AND ONE G HAND ORATORIO NIGHT.
THURSDAY. Dec. 1, at 8 o'clock,

on which occasion MAD'LLE CHRISTINA NILs.
mi.n win appear, ior me first time In Philadelphia, lu
Handel's Grand Oratorio,

THE MESSIAH,
AND TN ONE GRAND NILSSON MATINEE.

ON SA'l'l RDAY. Dec. 8, at 2 o'clock.
MAD'LLE CHRISTINA NILSSON will, on thU

occasion, be assisted by the following unrivalled
combination of artists:
Mine. MOZART, Soprano, Miss CARY, Contralto.
Sig. RHIONOLI, Tenor, Mr. SIMPSON, Tsnor,
Slg. VERGER. Baritone, Mr. WHITNEY, Basso,

Mr. 11. VIEt'XTEMl'S, the renowned Violinist.
Arrangements have been made with the

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.
under the Condnctorshlp of Mr. L. ENGELKE.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRA
will be nnder the direction or

MESSRS. MARETZEK AND ENGELKE.
CONDUCTOR SIG. BOSONI.

Tlie sale'of tickets and seats for the season of three
performances, viz.. Concert, Oratorio, uad Matinee,
price NINE (9) DOLLARS, will commence on TO
MORKoW (Satnrdav) November 2, at 9 A. M.. at
Mresrs. F. A. NORTK CO.'S MUSIC STORE, No.
lOi'C Chesnut street. it ii.i tr

MUSICAL ORCHESTRA.
FUND HALL.

M ATI N EES
EVERY SATURDAY AFTKRSOOV at 8tf o'clock.

CARL fcKNTiJ, Conductor. A. G. E.VIERICK,
Manager. Tickets, 50 cetits. Package of four, II.
At the efilce of the Oermanla Orchestra, North's
Music store, No. 10J0 Uhesnut street, aud at tho
floor. ii 8

BKOAD AND WALLACE STREETS.CORNER THE LAST WEEK OF
.,,.Al.AM FOR EPA UG H'H

GRAND MbNAUUKIK AD Of RODS
THE LARGKST AND BEST CO.M BiNATIOV

MIOW IN THE WORLD.
EXTRA PERFORMANCE ON THANKSGIVING

DAY.
Remember POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

EVERY AFTERNOON AND KVuNING.at 1 nnd 7 o'clock.
Admlssli u, 5t) cents ; children nnder ten years ofoge, 25 cents. 11216t

i US. WARNER'S GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS.il TENTH and CALI.OWUILL Streets.
MARVELLOUS AN D I'NH EAKl) OF SUCCESS.

THE GREAT E(H'.'sr.IANS OF THE WORLD
HARRY WELBY COOKR.
CHARLES HENRY COOlvE,
EM l LIE HENRIETTA, 11 26 2t

And a full t'oune.
Performance every Evening at 8 Orand Matinee

on Saturday Afternoon. Admission as heretofore.

T7OXS AMERICAN THBATBB.
ATTRACTIONS NIGHTLY,

NOTICE TWO I'BRFORMaNCKS THURSDAY.
THANKSGIVING DAY,
(Afternoon and Kvenlug.)

THE MAN WITH THE I RON JAW,
The Wonder of Wonders,

THE F MALE 8AMSOV,
TIIE GREAT CUARLHS HOWARD.

Grand BalleU, Burlesnues, Pantomimes, etc

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
Street, below Arch.

TWO STARS THIS EEK.
DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S MINSTRELS.

Engagement or the Eccentric Comedian, Mr. C.
Gardner, and wonderful Infant, Master Charley.
25 ceut Matinee Thanksgiving aud Saturday. 21 6t

STREET OPERA IIOUSS,ARCH ARCH Street, above Tenth.
THE PALACE Otf MINSTRKIJ3Y.

SIMMONS k MXICUM'S
MINSTRELS,

TEE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

Wrih the best Minstrel Organization in the world,
l.t x otllce open from 9 A.M. until 4 P. M. for the

ale or reserved scats. IDU

HA L L.CONCERT
MONS. ALBERT GARNI ER,

the celebrated
BILLIARD CHAMPION

FROM PARIS,
whose recent victories in NewVork have been the
theme of wonder and delight. He will appear upon
this occasion lu a contest with

K. J. PLUNK ETT,
the pronounced Champion of Philadelphia, after
which Moiih. oarnier will give an exhibition of his
wonderful skid

"IN FANCY SHOTS."
Price of admission, in Amphitheatre, fl ; Balcony,

bo ten. . Scats for Ladles.

Since the above was set np, Mons. VICTOR
well known to all Pniladelnhia, will appear

in conjui ction with Mr. PLUNK ETT, and contend
ror the honors, and play the American Four-ba- ll

Game.
Messrs. MICHAEL PHELAN CO., of New York,

h. ve kindly furnished one of their Prise Tables to
be used upon this occasion only. J 11 20 St

An Amphiheatre has bean erected In the Hall,
pvng ample means or light to view the game.

FUKNI I UKk.

FURNITURE.
XiUTZ &. X Xi X2 X X7,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

IJo. 121 f . ELllVrrJTlI Street.
Have now on hand a full assortment of flrtt-clas-s

FURNITURE,: which theli friends, and customer!
ar restectfufly Invited to examine before pur.
chasing elsewhere.

Also, lately received a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,

Manufactured by the beat hoosM n Pari .wfclca we
offer to seUjitariapat lrfcea. 10 T Sm

DOLLAR GOODS FOR 95 CENTSONE U lW iilXOM'a Ma. at g. 1UQHTH Btraaaj

GOODS, JSEWTOT STILES, PIXONfl, NOj
JET s. uouTii utr6w m lflft


